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We give you all a very warm welcome to our service today!

Email us at: info@BrooklandsChurch.com

Prayers & Daily Readings:


Our prayers have been answered! John Packard came home on
Tuesday afternoon from hospital. Remember him as he continues to
convalesce and rest.
Pray for Pastor Karl as he returns to his duties after his Sabbatical.
Pray for our musicians as they help us in worship through their gifts.
Thank God for all the blessings he has poured into our lives.
Pray for those who have not been at church for a while.



Pastor Ben will be bringing the word to us this morning. This is his last
official Sunday as acting pastor. Pastor Karl returns to duties next week,
when Karl will start a four week series entitled, ‘life changing experiences’.



This morning is also Ruth Copeland-Holtz’s last Sunday with us. We have
enjoyed having Ruth as part of our family and wish her a safe trip back to
Canada. We will continue to remember her in prayer as she settles back
home in Toronto.



Dinnaz is back on this Tuesday. Don’t miss out on the good food!

Monday



Our young people returned from Romania yesterday. We are glad to have
them back and I’m sure we will give us a full report on their trip when they
organise a presentation.

Reading Acts 26
Pray for Michelle, Stephanie & Victoria Hong

Tuesday

Reading Acts 27:1–12
Pray for Marjorie Hopwood

Wednesday

Reading Acts 27:13–44
Pray for Claire and Chloe-Louise Humphreys & Family

Thursday

Reading Acts 28
Pray for Edna Hutchinson

Friday

Reading Rom 1
Pray for Sebastian, Claudia & Nathan Ianos

Saturday

Reading: Psalm 83
Pray forEmma & Peter

Sunday

Reading Psalm 84
Pray for Tim & Alison Ingram



If you are able to help out with some painting the church in the next 2
weeks, please let Pastor Karl know.






This Week:
Today
Tuesday

Sunday 28th
July

10.30 am
12.00

10.30 am

Morning Service: Pastor Ben
Dinnaz: All welcome
Painting Thursday / Friday
Morning Service: Life Changing
Experiences Pt 1 – Pastor Karl

Quote of the Week
‘Faith is taking the first step even when you don't see the whole staircase.’ Martin Luther King Jr.

